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U N IV E R S ITY O F MONTANA, MISSOULA, TU ESD A Y, D E C E M B E R 12, 1910.

HESTERS WILL PUBLISH1
KAIMIN TWICE THIS YEAR

TWELVE DEBATERS LEFT
AFTER FIRST TRY-OUT

RETURN CREDIT BOOKS
SAYS MISS STILLWELL

'. F, Brooks, president o f the F or-

“ File your credit books early” is the
slogan these days o f Miss Stella Still
well, acting registrar o f the University.
All credit books are required to be turned
MISS BAIRD AND ELEVEN MEN
into the registrar’s office before the end
QUALIFY IN PRELIM IN ARY
o f the semester to enable the grades
TR IAL .
for the semester to be entered in them.
In order to lessen the amount o f work
TEAMS FOR FINALS NAMED which inevitably piles up toward the end
o f the semester, Miss Stillwell is anx
Question o f Government Control of Rail
ious to get the books in now. A list
ways to Be Used in Deciding
o f those students . who have not filed
University Teams.
their credit books is posted on the bul
letin board.
Miss Hazel Baird and 11 men were se

py Club, has been selected to edit

lected in the preliminary tryouts fo r the

next issue o f the Forestry Kaimin,

varsity debating teams held in the E co

ich the club plans to have ready for

nomics room o f the library building last
Friday afternoon.
The final tryouts,
which will limit the number o f debaters
to eight, will be held next Tuesday aft
ernoon in the Auditorium. The 12 mem
bers have been divided into four teams
and the final tryouts will be in the
character o f two regular debates. The
contestants will be selected on team
work and effective debating. Each con
testant will be allowed eight minutes di
rect argument and will be allowed three
minutes for rebuttal. The question for
debate is: “ Resolved, That the United
States should o w n ,' operate and control
the railroads witiiin its borders.
The teams are arranged as follow s:
F irst debate, affirmative, Hazel Baird,
David Berg, Phil Daniels; negative,
Charles Hickey, William Jameson, Verne
Robinson; second debate, affirmative,
Mac Gault, Stuart M cHaffie, Leslie W il
son; negative, Leslie Shobe, Joe T ow n
send, A . C. W iley.
A . N. W hitlock, dean o f the law
school; Lewis Sirues; Missoula high
school debating coach and form er de
bater o f the University o f Chicago, and
Derwood. Washington, an old time de
bater o f th'e University o f Minnesota,
will act as judges o f the debate. Dr.
George R . Coffman, head o f the Eng
lish department o f the University, will
act as chairman and Harold McMartin,
law ’18, will act as time keeper.

OOKS NAMED AS EDITOR OF
MAGAZINE AND HIS ASSIST
ANTS SELECTED .

RST ISSUE CHARTER DAY
lies o f February Edition Will Be
Sent Free to Lumbermen, For
esters, Colleges and Schools.

tribution by
y.

February 16, Charter

The magazine will be published

ce this year.
last- year 5,000 copies o f the magai were published and distributed. The
gozine is published and financed enily by the F orestry Club.
?his year an attempt will be made to
fce the magazine of especial interest
the men in the field. Letters are
be sent to all the men in active servthat it is possible to reach, requestthat they send anecdotes, yarns and
ries I o f experience or cartoons,
tches and caricatures. These will be
im ed to the sender whether used in
magazine o r not.
Ihe intention o f the club is to publish
many as 6,000 copies o f the magai this year. T he first issue will be
xibuted gratis to lumbermen, forest, schools and colleges,
lie various departments o f the work
publication will be handled as fols : Associate editors, P . A. Bischoff
[ Ed Simpkins; athletics, ,C. V. W int; Forestry Club, Hugh K ent; alumni,
C. Spaulding; society, Martin Carl. and Harley H artson; Around the
mp Fire, Ed Simpkins and D . S.
rsden; photographs, Sam Cook, A. A.
en, F . EL Stewart, A . C. Valentine,
N. W oodward; summer work, P. A.
ch off; jokes, F . K . Stewart, C. M cirrie, R . W . Richardson; art, Charles
rmer, William K ane; planting reconssance, W . L W hite, W . Jones;
.gon W heel Gap Evperiment Station,
R . Flint; range management, T . C.
rnlding; brush disposal, W . H. Drake;
liness manager, D orr Skeels.

IRT GRAHAM ADDRESSES
STUDENTS IN CHEMISTRY
Some very interestiag topics along the
sntific study o f chemistry have been
:en up i n . the chemistry department
> year under a new course known as
■ Journal .course.
Merle Gallagher
ivered a 45-minute talk last, evening
“ Nitrogen” before the members of
s class.
Che class meets every Monday evenand topics o f vital interest to the
isent day chemists are given. J, W irt
aham will deliver the next talk on
hemistry Respiration, or the Value of
ygen.” I t is likely, that experiments
rering Graham’s lecture will be con:ted in the laboratories, according to
. R . H. Jesse o f the chemistry departnt.

[CKETY FORD BRINGS
HOLLIDAY TO STATION

Whose violin and orchestra concerto
will be played by Philadelphia and Min
neapolis Symphony orchestras.

BURLEIGH’S CONCERTO
TO BE PLAYED IN EAST
SYMPHONIES OF TW O EASTERN
C ITIE S TO
USE VIOLIN
PRO FE SSO R ’ S MUSIC.
A violin and orchestra concerto com 
posed by C ed i Burleigh, professor o f
violin in the school o f music at the Uni
versity, will be played by the symphony
orchestras o f Philadelphia and Minnea
polis next spring when they go on their
annual tour. W ord to this effect has
been received by P rofessor Burleigh
from Phaddusf Rich and Richard Czerwonsky o f the Philadelphia and Minnea
polis orchestras respectively.
P rofessor-B u rleigh has added other
leaves to his crown o f laurels lately. His
publishers have just sent him copies of
his latest violin solo compositions. These
compositions are divided into two sets,
one o f “ Plantation Sketches,” the other
o f “ Prairie Sketches.”
The first con
sists/Of five pieces, “ In the Cottonfield,”
“ Pickaninies,” “ U nde Rastus,” “ From
a Log Cabin,” “ Mammy’s Lullaby” and
“ M instrds.”
In the second there are
but four pieces, “ T o the Prairie,” “ The
Gophers,” “ T o a Cactus Flower” and
“ Rough Riding.”
I t is expected ithat these sketches o f
Professor Burleigh’s will attract as much
attention in the world o f music as his
“ R ocky Mountain” sketches did a year
ago. P rofessor Burleigh is not planning
to make a concert tour this winter, as
he did hist year.

STUDENTS IN GERMAN
ORGANIZE NEW CLUB
German conversation, German recita
tions, German dramas, German songs and
German “ feeds” is the program which
the newly organized German club o f the
University intends to follow in an ef
fort to make the Teutonic language
really live fo r those students who are
studying it in the classroom. Tem por
ary plans for the work o f the club
were laid at a meeting o f the students
o f German at the home o f Miss Hedda
Wilhelm o f the modern languages de
partment Thursday night. The perma
nent organization o f the club will not
be effected until after the holidays.
A “ W echnachtsfreier” is planned by
the members o f the club for Monday
night, Dec. 18. The program will con
sist o f Christmas songs in German and
a German Christmas tree.
Credit will be given to active members
o f the club.

MAJOR FENN SPEAKS
TO FOREST STUDENTS
ABOUT FORMER DAYS
A contrast between the old system o f
forest operations a generation ago and
those o f the present was brought out
by M ajor F . A. Fenn, head o f the land
office o f the district forester at Mis
soula, in an address before the forestry
club last night in the forest building.
M ajor Fenn told o f the terrible waste
o f the forests by the negligence and dis
honesty o f the men in charge o f the
forests in the early days when there was
little check upon their actions and when
appointments were made without refer
ence to the fitness o f the men ap
pointed.
The apeaker appealed to the young
forester to be ready to make any sacri
fice and to meet any exigency. H e told
instances o f men having lost pay for the
time they lost in aiding the sick or
performing like services, years ago. The
present policy o f the service, according
to the speaker, would be more likely
to eliminate from the service a iy man
who would refuse to aid humanity in
any way possible.
' Several cases were cited to .show the
broad knowledge needed by the man in
the service, especially a knowledge o f
the laws o f lands and forests.
“ Bill” Kane and Claude McQuarrie,
forestry students, told o f the summer’s
experience on the North F ork o f the
Clearwater river.

NO. 15

FORESTER WILL ADDRESS
STUDENTS AT ASSEMBLY
F. A. SILCOX TO SPEAK ON AS
PECTS OF LIB ER A L EDU
CATION TH U RSDAY.

HE IS GRADUATE OF YALE
Has Charge of Division I, With Large
Area of Timber Land Situated
in Three States.
F . A* Silcox, Yale ’05, district forester
with headquarters at Missoula, will be

TEACHERS OF JOURNALISM
TO MEET HERE THIS WEEK

the speaker at the assembly Thursday
morning.

H e will address faculty and

students on the subject, “ Some Aspects
o f a Liberal Education.”
District 1 o f the national forests in

PROFESSORS W ILL COME TO MIS cludes forest lands in Montana, that por
SOULA FOR MEETINGS F R I
tion of Idaho north o f Salmon river and
DAY AND SATU R D A Y.
a small part o f Washington. The dis
trict over which Mr. Silcox presides has
The annual convention o f the W estern the largest area o f forest o f any dis
Association o f Teachers o f Journalism trict in the-country. I t includes 26 na
tional forests.
will be held at th e , University next F ri
A fter his graduation from the Yale
day and Saturday in the journalism build
forestry school Mr. Silcox was sta
ing. Delegates will be present from the tioned fo r a time in Colorado and New
University o f Oregon and the Univer Mexico. H e came to Montana as super
sity o f Washington. Members o f the visor o f the Cabinet national forest, with
faculties o f journalism departments at headquarters at Thom pson Falls. Later
Leland Stanford, Jr., University and the he became assistant district forester, and
University o f South Dakota have also in 1910 was appointed district forester,
and has served in that office continu
been invited.
Advertising and the organization and ously since that time.
Mr. Silcox’s administration has been
curriculums o f journalism departments
will be the subjects o f the session F ri marked by many progressive advances in
day morning. E ric W . Allen, dean o f the control o f the national forests in his
the school o f journalism at the Univer district. His plan o f road building has
sity o f Oregon, will lead the discussion. attracted national attention.
H e is, a director in the society o f
The faculty o f the University will enter
tain the visiting delegates with a lunch American Foresters and in the W estern
eon Friday noon.- In the afternoon news Conservation association. H e is a mem
writing will occupy the attention o f the ber o f the P acific Logging congress. Mr.
delegates. The Chamber o f Commerce Silcox has always maintained a deep
will give a banquet in honor o f the visi interest in collegiate affairs. H e will
come before the students as a practical
tors Friday night.
Personal problems will be taken up man with college training who has a
in the Saturday morning session. A t message on the value o f proper collegi
noon the Montana chapter o f Sigma Delta ate training.
The assembly will begin at 11 SO
Chi, national journalism fraternity, will
entertain the delegates with a luncheon. o’clock.
Fred W . Kennedy, assistant professor
and superintendent o f the mechanical
plant o f the University o f Washington
department o f journalism, will lead the
discussion on administrative instruction
at the meeting Saturday afternoon. The
annual business meeting and election o f
officers fo r the ensuing year w ill'be held
Saturday night in the Chamber o f Com
merce rooms.
Dean A. L. Stone o f the school o f
journalism and Ralph D . Casey, assist
ant professor, are in charge o f conven
tion arrangements and program.
M ARKETS A R T IC L E S
Holliday Has Stories In Current Num
bers o f Several Magazines.
Dr. Carl Holliday, professor o f Eng
lish at the University, contributes to
foreign magazines as well, as American
ones. An early number o f The Hibbert
Magazine, published in London, will con
tain an article entitled, “ W hat Ameri
can College Men A re Believing in R e 
ligion.”
The current number o f The South A t
lantic (Quarterly contains an article on
“ Francis Grierson, the Mystic,” by Dr.
Holliday, which deals with the English
philosopher, author, and musician, who
is probably the m ost prominent living
advocate o f intuition and inspiration.
A distinctly different contribution by
Dr. Holliday may be found’ in “ The
Schoolmate.” a children's magazine pub
lished in New Ybrk City, which con
tains a juvenile story entitled, “ The
Mountain W ith the Backache.”

Plowing through a heavy fall o f snow
a rickety F ord from Camas Prairie
Perma, the nearest railway station,
s the experience Carl Holliday, profesI o f English at the University, had on
recent trip to Camas Prairie. On
iday evening, P rofessor Holliday ad>ssed the people o f Camas on “ Rural
ucation.” H e was so impressed with
> school system at Camas Prairie that
A new building o f education, a prac
Washington— The University is con
has recommended that the school be
The University o f Utah plans the con
iced on the accredited list fo r th # full struction o f a field fo r iron-stick artists templating the abolishment o f its matric tical high school to cost $200,000, is to
be erected at the University of Illinois.
ulation fee.
— excuse us, we mean a golf course.
riod of four years.

NATIONAL GUARD IS
FAILURE— SPAULDING
“ The national. guard o f the United
States is a failure,” declared Thomas C.
Spaulding, o f the forest school at the
University, in an address delivered at the
journalism building Friday morning, on
“ The Problems o f Mexico.” Mr. Spauld
ing has but1 recently returned from the
Mexican border, where he served as a
lieutenant in the Montana National
guard.
W hile on the border during the sum
mer, Lieutenant Spaulding studied the
problem o f the National guard carefully
and has come to the conclusion that it
is not possible to secure the highest serv
ice if the men in the guard are men
with homes and business interest. The
National guard is not willing to go to
the border as an auxiliary to the regular
army, but it is willing to serve its coun
try when the United States is really in
dire need o f its services, according to
Mr. Spaulding.

MINING L A W STUDENTS
ARISE BEFORE CHICKENS
Feeling somewhat outdone by the as
tronomers who gather at strange hours
o f the night to view the heavenly bodies,
the class in mining law has determined
to go them one better and meet at . the
Big Ben hour o f 7:30 o’clock in the
morning. This accounts fo r the dork
forms lurking about the campus at this
early hour.
The University o f Utah is to build a
new observatory to house their new in
strument recently purchased.

m* sawtABA ««uu
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MONTANA KAIMIN
Pronounced “ Ki-meen.” This is a word
taken from the language o f the belish
tribe and means writing, or something
in black and white.
Published Tuesday and . Thursday o f
every week by the Associated Students
o f the University o f Montana.
Business

O ffice— Journalism
Phone 1489 JBlk.

Subscription

Bate,

$1.00

in

Building.

KEFRAN INVOLVED IN Still
FOR BREACH OF PROMISE
HE W AS THE CAUSE OF HER LOS
ING A P V A N T A G E S OF M A TR I
MONY IS TESTIM ON Y.

“ James Buckley bought me several
Entered as second-class matter at Mis
soula. Montana, under A ct o f Congress pieces o f furniture and a beautiful piano
March 3. 1879.
and I supposed he was going to marry
E d it o r ................................. Clarence Streit me,” sobbed “ Tiny” Keeran, giant tackle
Managing E d itor........... ...John T . Crowe
on the University football team in the
Associate E ditors....................................
................... James Pry. Joe Townsend
“ Tiny”
Spor t in g E d ito r ............... .H ow ard Perry law school, Friday afternoon.
Society E d it o r .. ............. .Ethel Johnston under the name o f Mary T otten was
Exchange E ditor. . . . . . . . Clara McEure
Special W r ite r .. . . . . . .R oxie. Reynolds suing “ her man” fo r a breach o f promise.
Business Manager............. David Bethune
Advertising Solicitor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - A disagreement o f the jury prevented
• ................................ W alter A . Woehner a decision' o f $15,000 falling to Keeran.
Reporters with Stories in This Issue— But it was only a trial in practice court
Prank Gossman, Sylvia Finlay. Ruth
Mast. M. Coucher, Earl Chaffin.
held before Professor W alter L. Pope
and next week “ Tiny” may be a prose
cuting attorney,

COURAGE.
“ There are a number o f big men phys
ically at this University who do not go
out fo r any kind o f athletics. I do not
know whether they are afraid to turn out
'o r whether their girls are afraid to let
them turn out.” So said Coach Nissen
in his speech at the assembly last
Wednesday. 1

Winngfield L .. Brown, “ attorney” for
the plaintiff, at the opening o f the trial,
stated the grounds on which the charge
was made. Miss Totten testified that the
defendant James Buckley, usually known
here as Harold MacMartin, had been
the cause o f her losing the advantages
o f matrimonial association, that her a f
fections had been blighted, her reputa
tion had been injured, that the defend
ant had caused her a great deal o f mental
distress, humiliation and ' mortification,
and that her prospects fo r future matri
monial alliance had been diminished.

That sums up the usual idea o f fear.
Suitor fo r Her Hand.
I f a man does not follow the ideas and
customs o f society it follows necessar
The plaintiff upon taking the stand
ily that he is a coward. H e is afraid. testified that she had known the de
That we should entertain such beliefs fendant since her first coming to M is
shows how little we think.
soula to teach in the high school in 1907,
Much o f our courage is nothing more and that she had rented a house from
than fear.
Pear o f social ostracism, him in which she and her aunt had lived
fear o f publis censure, fear o f being mis since their arrival in Missoula, nine years
understood, fear o f ridicule— all are ago. In 1912 the defendant’s attentions
powerful weapons with which society were nothing short o f those o f a suitor
,
d ubs individuals into line and makes for her hand.
them conform to society’s ideal o f cour
age. Public opinion praises the man,
who, intoxicated by the martial roll of
the drum, hypnotized by the glamor o f
w ar and the frenzy o f the mob, or urged
on by the fear o f hot being thought
courageous, marches o ff to the battle
field.
College opinion lauds' the grit
o f the athlete even though his courage
may be caused by similar motives. I t
is only fo r the man who single-handed
stands up fo r the truth, as he sees it,
even when it differs radically from the
usual conception o f truth, that society
reserves the stigma o f “ coward.”
N o doubt there are men here who lack
the physical courage to engage in ath
letic sports. N o doubt there are girls
who prevent men from turning, out for
athletics. W e must 'add that we are not
acquainted with any o f these people.
But even so, these do not exhaust all
the reasons why men do not participate
in athletics. May there not be mqn who,
refuse to “ go out for the team” because
they feel that intercollegiate athletics
do m ore harm than good, that they de
tract from the real purpose o f the Uni
versity?
Fortunately, the University is sup
plied abundantly with men courageous in
the usual sense o f the word. W hat it
needs is more men ‘'who are not afraid
t o . think independently, for fear o f
being considered cowards.
TH A N K S, PEGGY!
The Kaimin sta ff and the night watch
man join in thanking Miss Margaret
Garvin fo r the season’s greetings which
she so kindly left at the journalism build
ing last night. They were substantial
greetings— sandwiches and fruit salad.
They enabled the jaded journalists to en
jo y an impromptu banquet after putting
The Kaimin to bed at an early hour this
morning.
I f you want The Kaimin to continue
publication twice a week the easiest and
surest way to bring it about is to make
your Christmas purchases from the mer
chants who advertise in these pages. A
number o f business men are now trying
out The Kaimin as an advertising me
dium. I f you see to it that they get re
sults it will not be so difficult for us to
obtain a longer advertising contract from
them. I t is advertising which makes
The Kaimin possible.

Films, Stationery and
Drugs, at

advance.
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Eieotrio Lighted
Eastman Kodaks and 'Speed

“ Did Mr. Buckley ever say that he
intended to marry you? W as there ever
any form al engagement?” questioned the;
attorney fo r the plaintiff.
“ No, he did not say that he would
marry me, in so many words, but it was
implied in all o f his actions,” said the
tiny “ Miss Totten,” hiding a contagious
smile behind a huge paw.
“ W ill you please state some o f the
things that the defendant said to you.”
“ He used to take me riding in. his au
tomobile, for he was quite wealthy, and
he often spoke about how a certain
house might be fixed over to suit our
wants, and besides dropping several lit
tle hints that I have told you of, he
bought me many rugs, pieces o f furni
ture and many other little presents which
would be quite handy when we were mar
ried. He even went so far as to reduce
the, rent o f his house we were living in
to one-half o f the form er price.”

■

Jornuht

X BERWICK .

A rrow
COLLARS

are curve cu t toj i t the should®
perfectly, if cents each, brforycf

Call and let the Zanol Store, 510 S.
Higgins A ve., demonstrate their fine line
o f face creams, powders and toilet prep-'
arations. They would like to do your
massaging, shampooing, and manicur
ing.
Phone 500 fo r further inform a
tion.— (A d v.)
Optimism is the forerunner o f suc
cess.

PRINTIN G AND DEVELOPING

Penwell Hotel
MRS. J. a . O’ BRIEN
Hot and Cold Water in All Rooms
RATE S TO STU D EN TS

PANTAGES
VAUDEVILLE

CLUETT.PEA.BODY &CO: INCMaliers

First Show 7:30

Expert Skate Sharpening
Guaranteed .
We’ ll call fo r ’ em.

Youngs Cycle & Supply
Company
527 S. Higgins Ave

Phone 56 Blk

Missoula Shoe Shining Parlor

M ISSO ULA

Miller’s Barber
Shop and Baths

T H E A T R E

—and—

Capital
Surplus

-

-

$200,000.00
50.000.00

D irectors
G. T. McCullough John R . Daily
H. P . Greenough J. M. Keith.
W . M. B ickford
Sid J. C offee
Kenneth R oss

Next Time Bring Her
a Box o f Chocolates
JOHNSTONS

Suits and Overcoats made
to your order $16, $18, $20
Dress Suits, $30

EVERY

THURSDAY
EVENING
Lower Floor

.50c

B a lc o n y .....................
Children

25c

.................................... .,.25e

McDONALDS
LEGGETTS

Missoula Drug Co.

Kingsbury
Tailoring Co.

AT

HATS DEBLOCKED

Missoula Trust
Savings Bank

Second Show 9:00

Have Tour Summer
SHOES DYED BLACK

First 'National Bank Bldg base
ment.
SH OES SHINED

The Only Five Chair Barber Shop
in Missoula.

Metropole Barber Shop
THOMPSON & M ARLEN EE,
Proprs.
Fine Hair Cutting Our Specialty
Basement Opposite Isis Theater

The Coffee
Parlor
FOR

GOOD E A T S

Cleaning and. Pressing
115 Higgins Ave Missoula

GOOD TH IN GS TO

EAT

A T THE

South Side Cafe
European Plan

Penwell Block

South Third St.

$1, $1.50, $2. $2.50, $3 Per Day

The Florence
One of the Finest Hotels in
the State.

Dining Room Unsurpassed.
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms

Many Objections.
Mrs. Jane M. Bailey, attorney fo r the
the defendant, objected many times to
the questioning on the grounds that the
questions were “ leading,” and the ob
jections were sustained by the court.
Professor P op e adjourned the court for
a short recess at 2:25 p. m.
A t 2:35 p. m. the court convened and
heard the attorney fo r the defense pre
sent the arguments fo r the defendant,
which were that he had made no formal
engagement with the plaintiff and that
if h e had lead her to believe that he was
going to m arry her it was done uncon
sciously and unknowingly. I t was brought
o u t' that the defendant had made the
presentation o f the gifts in a spirit o f
friendliness rather than with the idea
o f matrimony.
Several court reporters from the com 
mercial department were busy taking
down the. case. The room was .filled
with students o f the law school and in
terested spectators, who were amused at
the presence o f Keeran in the plaintiff’s
ch air.' <

S M I T H ’S
Drug Stores

Steam Heated

'J. D. Rowland
Jeweler and Optician
Special Attention Given Repairs
114 E ast Main Street
Missoula
Montana

How Is Your Coal Pile?

— G o to —

B A TE M A N S
F or C hristm as

Perry Coal
Company
J. IVL Swango, Mgr.
110 E. Cedar
Phone 662

C ards &N ovelties

Meet Y o u r
Friends at

KELLEYS
C i g a r St o r e

Florence Hotel
Barber Shop

Dr. F. G. Dratz

Under Kelley’s Cigar Store
First Class in Every Respect
J. A. B A K E R , Prop.

DEN TIST
PHONE 86
217-219

Hammond

Bldg

The Smoke House
— AND—

'

Post Office News Stand

The Florence Laundry
We carry a full line o f Artists’
Materials, Picture Frames
•
and Pictures

SI M O NS

The Students’

Favorite

Laundry

Ask for the Student Agents
Telephone 48

127 E. Front
Subscriptions Taken fo r Any
Publication.

NEWTON H.
SCHWEIKER

Hoyt-Dickinson
Piano Co.

Masonic Temple
Cigars, Tobacco, Billiards, Maga
zines and Periodicals.
Pipe Repairing a Specialty.

Optical Specialist
Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
Rooms 203-205 M o„w ..u

rushing;
uiuuk

WlMmpny-

Guitars, Mandolins, Vio
lins, Musical Sundries and
Sheet Music.
218 Higgins Avenue
Misoula,

Montana

Asa' Willard
Osteopattuo pnvslclan
First Nationcr dank Bldg..
Rooms 118, 119, T20 and 121

P ^ O r d e r :-.
^ .^ t u r n s .

sKaygArt .'Company
•'"'hil i s s b ’iifa i; ?IVi'oht. ■ ;;

m m iT M v m m

^

Great Reduction
O n all our up to date

Cloaks, Suits, Dresses
and Skirts.

T h e F ashion
GUS HEYN, Manager

MODERN C O N FE C TIO N E R Y
CANDY. HOT DR IN KS AND ICE CREAM
Without a Doubt the Only Place Where They Make All Their Own
216 Higgins Avenue
Missoula, Mont.

Barney &Berry Hockey Skates
For Men and Women 75c to $6

D. T. Curran Hardware Store

ACTORS GAIN APPLAUSE
IN “AN AMERICAN CITIZEN”
MARY O’ HARA AND A RTH U R BUTZERIN

STAR

IN

JUNIOR

CLASS COMEDY.

PAR iE . t h r e e

The City o f Missoula
Is an ideal place for the
four years of

Another triumph in University dra
matics was added to the already long
list by “ A n American Citizen,.” the com 
edy produced by the junior class F ri
day in the auditorium in University hall.
Although the play called fo r a higher
grade o f skill on the part o f the actors
than usually is required, the entire
cast showed a remarkable lack o f ama
teurishness.
Miss Mary O’H ara and,' Arthur J.
Butzerin, playing the leading parts, were
easily the stars o f the performance. Miss
O’H ara carried o ff her difficult role
with distinction and won many admir
ers. This was her first appearance on
the University stage. Butzerin, an old
favorite in college dramatics, maintained
his reputation as the best actor on the
campus.
The success o f the play, however, did
not depend upon the work o f the leading
characters. T hey were well supported
by the 12 other members o f the cast,
from Norman Macleod in the juvenile
role, up to Eugene Angevine, the “ vil
lain.” Grace Reely, A lex Swaney, L eo
F . Reardon, P atsy O ’Flynn and Mac
Gault gained particular applause. Tom
Swearingen drew a laugh by his presen
tation o f the butler.
Much o f the credit fo r the pleased
feeling jwith which the too-sm all audi
ence left t^e auditorium is due to Miss
Florence Gettys o f the public speaking
department, who directed the play. The
scenic settings o f the drama were made
possible by the generosity o f Missoula
merchants who loaned their goods fo r
this purpose. And behind the scenes,
seeing to it that all the wheels moved
smoothly was James Hughes, manager
and property man o f the show.
The proceeds o f the play will be used
by the junior class to help defray the
expenses o f publishing the annual year
HILL CAB CO.
book o f the University, The Sentinel.
• 25c T axi and H ire C a r s :"
I t is estimated that the class cleared
Telephone 1360 .
$100 by the. production.
Stand Purity Confectionery.
Between the acts the University or
chestra, w ider the direction o f P rofes
S IX GREEK L E T T E R O R G A N IZA 
sor Cecil Burleigh o f the school o f mu
TIONS ON CAMPUS SELE C T
sic, entertained the audience.
W E ARE MAKING
NEW MEMBERS.
The cast follow s:
L u cas...................................E rnest P rescott
P eter B abury........................ L eo Reardon
A fter three months o f strenuous rush
Otto S troble.................................M ac Gault
To Students, let us show
ing, the fraternities o f the University
B eresford C ru g e r.. . . . .A rthu r Butzerin
last Saturday made their selection o f
you.
Sir Humphrey B unn, . R obert Fredericks
Thirty-seven
Edgerton B row n ........... Eugene Angevine neophytes fo r the year.
men were chosen this year by the men’s
W illie B unn................................................E ck Mosby
Greek letter societies, which marks a
W aiter........................................................A lex Swaney
133 E . Main St.
Missoula
Simms .............................T om Swearingen record in fraternity pledging at the Uni
versity.
M e r cu ry ..............................................Norman Macleod
W ith the time fo r rushing cut to three
Beatrice C arew ..................................... M ary O’Hara
months instead o f one semester, the so
Lady B unn.........................................Virginia Dixon
cial entertainment o f the fraternity can
Carola Chapin...................................... Grace Reely
DON’T FORGET OUR
Georgia Chapin....................Patsy O’Flynn didates was m ore vigorously conducted
■Annette...................... ............ F ay Fairchild this year.
The following are the men who were
pledged Saturday:
K. T. K. W IL L E N TE R TA IN .
Ask those who bought one
Sigma Nu— F orest Longeway, Great
T he Kleaners That Klean will be at
for Thanksgiving.
home to your garments, 500 Bed, Butte F alls; Marcus Cook, H amilton; Otis
Gleaners, 506-8 S. H iggins; Ghas. E.
Parker, Billings; Sidney W ilson, Penn
Grant, Bep.— (A d v.)
sylvania; Louis Denney, Oklahoma; Scott
Mrs. K . W . Jameson, dean o f women, Eoysden, Chicago; W ard W oodward,
S. Hig. Ave.
Phone 72
will be at hom e Thursday at 4:30 Miles City, Hugh Carmichael, Butte, and
clock at Craig hall to those women stu Frank Kelly, Butte.
Sigma Chi— David S. Bethune, Great
dents who are boarding in other places
Stevensville;
in the city other than Craig hall and F a lls; Earl Lockridge,
Frank Gossman, Dillon; Frank Johnson,
Craig house and the sorority houses.
For Christmas Presents
H elena;
Ritchey
Newman,
H elena;
W illiam
Larkin,
Great
F alls;
Pat
ST A Y ON TH E SOUTH SIDE
and School Supplies. f
F o r useful Christmas gifts. The W on  Bryan, B ig T im ber; Herman Myre, Big
der Store has a com plete line o f novel T im ber; Frank Phillips, M issoula; Jack
Try the
ties and useful things as w ell; 512 S. Sterling, Missoula, and F red Molthen,
Butte.
Higgins.— (A dv.)
■ Iota Nu— Lloyd Sailor, H avre; Eugene
Savage, Miles C ity; Arthur Schrumpf,
610 South Higgins
one was there,, but everyone is glad he Miles C ity; Ralph Stith, T e rry; A. A.
was. H e’s still talking about it.
Allen, Chicago; Chester Roecher, B oze
A n unexpected feature was added to man, and Ernest Shaw, Elgin, HI.
the dance when E. P at Kelley, form er
Alpha Delta Alpha— John Jackson,
star football man and chief piano player Burke, Iow a ; Hans Hansen, W orden,
all University functions, returned to Glenn Chaffin, Corvallis; Sam M aday,
his old place at the piano and helped the Lolo, and Cleve W estby o f Terry.*
At South End o f Bridge
Sheridan B rothers’ orchestra furnish
Delta Bho— W . Richardson, Minneap
lively music fo r several dances.
olis; E. Valentine, N ew York, and E.
The punch was not only tasteful but Puyear, Victor.
colorful— freshman green.
And som e
Alpha Gamma Phi pledged Charles i The University o f Nevada has recently
one even gave credit to the weather.
[installed a night school fo r law students.
and E lton Brechbill o f Chinook, Mont.

College Residence

Beautiful, Sanitary and
Inspirational

Its delightful physical con

ditions supplement admir
ably the advantages of the

State University
A ny inquiries will be
promptly answered

D . D . R IC H A R D S

FOR

C H R IS T M A S
Choose Attractive and
Useful Electrical Gifts

E lectric G rills
Electric C h afin g Dish
Electric T oasters
Electric P ercolators
Electric Irons
Electric H eaters
Missoula Light and
Water Company

Llite Society Dressed As Poor ’Boes
Royally Entertained at Frosh Dance
“ Some

freshman

class!”

said

a the evergreen background ready fo r the

.ughty junior to his partner.
“ Gosh, but those infants are starting
it well,” came from a usually unconrned senior with an unusual lack o f
salty.
“ W e’ve got to hand it to the frosh,”
mitted an over-jubilant sophomore,
eedily enjoying every minute o f the
je-for-all party.
Such were the verdicts overheard in
e gymnasium Saturday night when the
lss o f 1920 dressed up in their “ picresque” old clothes and made merry
th their guests from all the other
isses dressed up in theirs.
A. delicious odor o f fir boughs greeted
!; dancers as they came into the gym.
may have been that odor that brought
•th the unbounded spirit o f good cheer
d started o ff the fun. The committee
"decorations had not been defeated
its plan by , the prolonged basketball
tnes of the afternoon; they simply
nt without their dinners so as to have

“ hard-timers” when they arrived. There
were bales o f straw too that recalled to
many good old holiday dances in the
barn. These were com fortable for sit
ting on too— when you had your old
clothes on.
'

“ Local color” was abundant. There
were boes and rubes and lumberjacks,
cow-girls, dairy-maids and- poor farm ers’
daughters, all tattered and torn, all - out
for a lark. They even had a goat, a
pesky one, to show the sophs what the
freshmen think o f them, and gave the
beast his place at the head o f the grand
march.

W as there a crow d? W ell, i f hoboes
weren’t consistently good-natured, and if
everyone hadn’t entered into the role' of
a “ happy-go-lucky” so thoroughly, a lot
o f sophs and upper classmen might be
“ crabbing” the party today for the way
they were jolted and bolted by the “ mad
ding crowd” on Saturday night. “ Much
too much,” a professor put it, for every-

Secretary Missoula Chamber
o f Commerce

FRATERNITIES ANNOUNCE
THIRTY-SEVEN PLEDGES

--- ’J

Special Rates
Colville Studio

Cornfed Dakota
Turkeys

Reeves’ Meat
Market

Variety Store

Barber-Marshall
Good Things to Eat

m
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SOPHS LEADING
IN CLASS GAMES
By Winning from Both Juniors
and Frosh, Class of ’ Id
Tops League.
SENIORS-FROSH FOB TODAY
-Interolass Basketball.
Won. Lost.
S op h s...............................2
0
Juniors .......................... 1
1
Seniors .......................... 0
1
F ro s h ...............................0
1

P et

1,000
.500

.000
.000

Playing by spurts, the sophomores won
their second game of the interclass tour
ney last night by defeating the juniors,
14 to 10.

At times both teams showed

flashes of good basketball, and several
clever plays were pulled off by the
players.

The fourth game of the series

will be played this afternoon at 5 o’clock

A f T H E GYM.

Saturday’s Games.
The series was opened Saturday aft
ernoon when the freshmen lost to the
sophomores by a score of 15 to 14 and
the juniors trounced the seniors by
score of 17 to 14.
The frosh-soph
game proved to be the most interesting
of the afternoon and the final score was
decided by an extra three minutes
play. McQuarrie made the winning point
for the second year men when he tossed
a basket just before time was called.
The lineup:
Seniors (14)
Juniors (17)
Prescott, Ricketts
Dietrich, Sanderson
Forwards
Bentz
Johnson
Center
W ingett, Brown
Hayes, Higgins
Guards
The lineup:
Frosh (14)
Sophs (15)
Sailor, Bryan
Eahart, Jones
Forwards
Newman
McQuarrie
Center
Johnson, nun
Herring, Ingebrightsen
Adams, Herring,
Johnson; Larkin
Ingebrightsen
Guards.
GYM MAY BE

REM ODELED.

A plan, which has almost become a
necessity, is under way for relieving the
crowded condition of the gym at the
University since the two indoor sports
of wrestling and basketball are being
practiced.
The plans are to remodel the gymna
sium so that the part of the grandstand
directly above the present dressing
rooms will be inclosed to make space for
another dressing room and a wrestling
room. It is planned to move the lock
ers from the south end of the main floor
of the gym into this second-story dress
ing room, so that bleachers can be set
up on the part of the floor now oc
cupied by the locker*.

m »w

EIGHTEEN BASEBALL
GAMES SCHEDULED EM PRESS T H E A T R F
“H O M E ”

Tom Sotttsig, professional wrestler,
who aided Coach Nissen in getting the
University mat men into shape last year,
was on the campus yesterday fo r a short
The University baseball team will play
v is it
Sontag is planning on being in
Missoula this winter and will probably 18 games beginning with Whitman at
help coach the varsity wrestlers again. Missoula A pril 6 and 7, according to a
schedule arranged by Jerry Nissen, Mon
tana’s representative at the Northwest
I t has been suggested that the cham
Conference, and approved by the execu
pionship in the inter-fraternity basket
tive committee o f the A . S. U. M. yes
ball league be determined this year on
terday afternoon. A few dates with the
the percentage basis instead o f by an
conference teams have not been set as
elimination con test In this way the best
yet and the Aggie schedule has not been
playing for the entire series will deter
arranged fo r at present. The Varsity
mine the winners; not a sensational game
will meet the other teams as follow s:
or two.
A t Missoula.
Whitman, April 6 and 7.
Someone said that Bentz was a good
Idaho, A pril 13 and 14.
wrestler.
Well, we agree with that,
W . S. C., date not set.
but at present none o f the conference
Gonzaga, date not set.
coaches have been able to find a man in
M. S .'C ., date not s e t
their colleges who can come up to the
Abroad.
football captain in weight. I t has been
Gonzaga, April 21.
suggested that “ Blitzer” ■be matched
Idaho, April 24 and 2*.
against two men. A t that, our money is
W . S. C., A pril 25 and 26.
with the big boy.
Whitman, April 27 and 28.
M. S. C., date not s e t
W e might remind the loyal class sup
porters that the interclass games are
T R AC K DATES SCH EDULED
being played in the gymnasium. A lit
Montana will m eet the six principal
tle rooting from the 'gallery might have colleges and universities o f the N orth
turned some o f those defeats into vic west in a conference track and field
tories.
meet at Pullman, Washington, June 2.
Track teams o f the University o f W ash
Thirty-five men fr o m ,which to pick a ington, University o f Oregon, University
varsity basketball quintet. W e are safe o f Idaho, University o f Montana, W ash
in saying that no other college in the ington State College, Whitman college
conference can come up to that record, and Oregon Agricultural College will
despite their' size. Last year the Uni compete at that time. Idaho will send
versity o f W ashington only had 20 men a team to Missoula on May 9 or 12, and
the floor and that number soon di- the Varsity will probably meet the A g
gies at Bozeman May 26.
inished.

between the seniors and the freshmen.
Tomorrow afternoon, the seniors will
meet the freshmen and the juniors will
again dash with the sophs.
Yesterday’s Game.
Sanderson was the first to break into
the scoring column for the juniors and
Herring came back quickly and tied the
score when he caged the ball from a
difficult angle. Dietrich made the next
score for the juniors and a moment later
made another point by throwing a foul.
Herring, however, came to the rescue
for the second year men again and cut
the junior’s lead by making a basket
from another hard angle. The score
swung back and forth and the first half
ended with the score 8 to 6 for the
juniors.
In the second period the sophs came
back strong. In this perior Ingebrightsen
replaced Herring. Sanderson tied the
score in this period by throwing a bas
ket from the center of the floor. W in
gett of the juniors and McQuarrie of
the sophs played good ball during this
period.
The lineup:
Juniors (10)
Sophs (14)
Dietrich, Sanderson
Elahart, Jones
Forwards
Bentz
McQuarrie
Center
Wingett, Brown
Adams, Herring
Guards.

m a im

■ ■ ■ T W O DAYS------- TOMORROW------- TWO D A Y S " *
(Deep Stuff)

That’s the place we all like featuring Charles Ray, Bessie
Barriscole and Louise Glaum.
— AND—

“The French Millionaires”
A Keystone with Girls, Girls, Girls
THURSDAY— FRIDAY
Marguerite Clarke in Miss George Washington
Believe me Marguerite is the sweetest little liar you
met and A Benton Holmes

The Real Streets of Cairo
The Real Streets of Cairo

CIVILIZATIO N
DECEMBER 16 17 AND 18
Campus Santa Starts Rounds.

i

Carefully balancing on his le ft arm a
stack o f 11 skookum Christmas-looking |
boxes which reached to his eye-brows,
and grasping three m ore in his right i
hand, Postman Dunham staggered up to
the door o f Craig hall yesterday morn
ing. “ This is getting to be a regular
thing now,” was his comment.
tr

■

- ...........
=====
University Students See

NEW METHOD SHOE REPA IR
FACTO RY
For Expert Shoe Repairing
Bell 370 Blk

322 N Higgins Ave

Dr. R. i t Nelson
DE N TIST
Suite 210-211 Montana Block
Phone 1009

Missoula

u>e Missoula Laundry
— W ATCH

FOR—

Phil X. Daniels
Student Anent.

